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hood that Jews control the American press was given th is
week by Editor & Publisher,
oldest publisher's journal in America. Owned and operated by
non-Jews, the editorial, titled
"More Nazi Propaganda," said:
"This page has often expressed detestation for intolerance
and for propaganda against any
race or religion in America.
There is no 'Jewish question' of
any importance except in the
minds of the bigoted, the ignorant and those who use anti-religious agitation of all kinds as
a clock for even less creditable
aims.
"We have stated, and proved,
that there is no Jewish control
of the American press. The facts
on that are easily ascertainable
by anyone who wants to know
the truth; the repitition, after
r epeated disproof, of the lie
about "Jewish control" of the
news, h as come from many
sources with many possible motives.
"Whatever their motives, and
n o matter how great their sincerity, their promotion of this
falsehood tends towards one result - the forwarding of Fascist-Nazi propaganda in a land
where it can have no place."

A New Racket
The fact that racketeers are
quick to seize every possible opportunity to mulct the public is
brought to mind again with the
announcement of authorities of
California of a drive to root out
fake groups which would capitalize upon hu!Ilan inclination to
hysteria in these troublous days.
Business men had been approached by an alleged patriotic organization which offered,
for hard cash, to find and ex•
pose subversive persons supposedly doing harm to business.
Police found that the "antififth columnists" had court records.
People would do well to investigate before falling for such
catch-penny schemes.
The police, various Chambers
of Commerce and the Better
Business Bureau, acting in the
interest of legitimate commerce
are equipped to answer inquiries
about any such rackets which
might crop up here.

In the Groove
After hearing a number of
swing sessions, described in a
picturesque, if not confusing
language, we contemplated how
a review of a classical music
would sovnd as written by a jam
session fanatic. Here goes "Listening the other night to
the Stradivarius Quartet, a small
string combo which is definitely good listening. Violin Wolfe
W olfinsohn is strictly gate stuff
-being the only man I have
ever heard who can cut Joe
Venuti in his better days. He
told me after the concert that
he had often listened to• Joe and
that he enjoyed him very much.
"I am sorry to say that I didn't like the way the Strad boys
played the Haydn. They rushed it like Toscanini playing the
blues, and I expected Uncle Joe
Haydn to pop through the skylight. But the Kodaly was as
great as that side cut by the
New Orleans Rhythm Kings in
1922 - "Tin Roof Blues." Wolfe
and his mates were as relaxed
as a good Negro band at its best.
All the way through they came
in smoothly, just behind the·
beat (that's what I mean by relaxed) . . . Hear this combo by
all means. Give a listen,' too, to
their neat v-shaped phrases.
They got the gift and no less a
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Boyman Urges Support of .Aged Home Carnival
Honored by Vets

NEW YORK. - James Bryant
Conant, president of Harvard
University, was cited as America's outstanding "exponent of the
principles and practices of tolerance and good will," by the
Jewish War Veterans of the United States, in a ceremony last
week.

Chile Fascists
Cause Near-Riot
SANTIAGO, Chile. - The first
street demonstration of the newly-organized Chilean Fascist party, Movimiento Nacionalista de
Chile, was held last week when
several hundred storm troopers
marched
through
Valparaiso,
shouting "Down with the Jews!"
and "Perish Judah!" Several German bystanders replied with
"Heil Hi tier!"
Leftist newspapers have started a campaign against fifth column activities in Chile, particularly the Nazi colony. These
newspapers stress the great Nazi
influence in Southern Chile,
where, they state, most of the
Chilean newspapers are pro-Nazi.

Have They Forgotten Us? Fear Deficit Unless
BY ALTER BOYMAN
Those persons who were in attendance at the first few
nights of the Jewish Home for Aged carnival noted the
h onorable old men and women residents w a lking through
the grounds, looking for a friend wh om they could greet
and b e greeted by. They were s earching for people they
knew, a nd seldom finding them. Those who watched the
old folks carefully could have heard them mumbling "Is it
p ossible they have forgotten us and that old tra ditional
p rayer, 'Do Not Forsake Me?' "
True, allowances could be made tha t those who were
not in attendance were participating in the celebra1ion of
commencements, confirmations and graduations at openhouses. But is it possible for all to forget the house which
is open not one night a year, but every night in the year
for those old men and women in need of a home? Isn't
it worth while visiting s uch an open house at least during
the Carnival. which is held to help provide the home with
all comforts for old people.
It is also true that the situation in Europe has depressed many of us, but is that the fault of the Aged Home? No,
we cannot afford that this carnival be a failure. Dul'ing
the last few nights. we must make up for the lack of attendance at the opening. The a g e d men and women at ihe
Home cannot be forgotten.
The Home must be supported. The old people must be
taken care of. Jewry of Rhode Island must do its duty,
and it is my hope that Jewry will not shirk this duty.

Youth Aliyah
Transport 6,000
HAIFA, (Palcor Agency)
By the beginning of April the
number of boys and girls who
have come to Palestine as part
of the Youth Aliyah since the
advent of Hitler's regime in 1933
reached just 6,000, it has been
announced. At the same time it
was stated that the 152 young
people who arrived during January and February and the 288
who came in March completed
the 1,045 certificates granted by
the Government for the period
of April-October, 1939.

Coughlin Saga
Told in Vibrations

NEW YORK . - An astrological analysis of Father Coughlin
demonstrates that his "progressed movement does not really
qualify him to be either a good
priest or a wise leader of the
public at this time," according to
the June issue of World AstroloDR. ROTH APPOINTED
4
gy.
JERUSALEM, (Palcor Agency)
I
The article a d d e d : "Even
-Dr. Leon Roth, distinguished
scholar and since 1928 Professor should he run on his own party
of Philosophy at the Hebrew ticket in s~me way, it is unlikeUniversity on Mount Scopus, has ly that there are enough people
been elected rector of that insti- in this country under such adtution. He succeeds Professor verse vibrations as to be deluded into putting him into office."
Adolph H. Frankel.

Investigate Bigotry Charges
In N ew York City Schools
NEW YORK. - The first official investigation of charges of
racial and reiigious bigotry in the
public schools here was begun
last week.
Dr. Harold G. Campbell, superintendent of schools, opened the
inquiry into long-standing charges that Timothy F. Murphy, a
teacher a t the Samuel Gompers
Vocational High School in The
Bronx was anti-Negro, anti-Italian a nd anti-Jewish in discharging his duties. Complaints against
Murphy supported by affidavits
signed by 13 teachers at the
school, were referred to William
B. Herlands, Commissioner of Investigation, by Mayor LaGuardia,

the teacher's affidavits embody
the following charges:
1. That he used boys to spy on
teachers.
2. That he spoke disparagingly
of teachers to pupils.
3. That he warned new teachers to avoid other teachers.
4. That he tried to intimidate
teachers by "observing" them
as many as 40 times in a twoweek period.
5. That he broke up class ll'ssons on tolerance.
Charles Pickett, principal of
the same school, was suspended
by Dr. Campbell on another
charge. Pickett, entered a plea
of not guilty this week before

some time ago.
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N. E. Zionist Region
To Hold Convention
NEW BEDFORD. - The 20th
annual convention of the New
England Zionist Region will be
held in New Bedford star-ting
Saturday evening, and continuing
all day Sunday.
Convention
headquarters will be at the New
Bedford Hotel, where all sessions
and events are scheduled.
"Palestine: Today and Tomorrow" will b e the theme of the
convention. Through symposium
and forum discussions, the problem of Palestin e and world Jewry, the refugee problem and the
future of Palestine in the light
of issues confronting war-stricken Europe will be considered and
discussed.

Attendance Increases
Extend Carnival
Dates· to Monday
The a nnual carnival of the Jewish Home for Aged h as b een extended to Monday night, June 24,
it was announced this week by )
Maurice Cooper, chairman of the
carnival committee.
In an adjacent column is an
appeal by Alter Boyman for support of the annual event. The
results of the first few nights
were disappointing, and unless
cooperation of all Jewry in
Rhode Island is forthcoming, the
Home will face the burdensome
task of raising in some other
way that portion of its budget
which should be furnish ed l,y the
annual carnival, the chairman
said.
On the closing night, Monday,
the main prize, a 1940 Oldsmobile, will be raffled. Featmes :)f
the carnival are a brilliant midway, vario us specialty booths.
prizes given away free each night,
and entertainment. Each night,
two performances are presented
by the Five American Eagles, in
their death defying feats ,5 feet
in the air: There is ample space
for parking of cars on the Home's
grounds.

Indict Revel On
Fraudulent Passport

NEW YORK. - Harry Revel,
Hollywood song writer, and h is
brother William were indicted
by a Federal grand jury this
week charged with entering the
United States on passports obtained fraudulently.
Mr. Revel is half of the famous
song-writer team of Gordon and
Revel, who have written many
international hits. He and his
brother will be a rraigned next
CHICAGO-The Federal Bureau week. They face possible maxiof Investigation disclosed that mum terms, if convicted, of five
handbills had b een found in Chi- years in prison and a $2,000 fine
each.
cago mail boxes and plastered on
automobiles throughout the city,
addressed to German-Americans
and bearing a swastika, with the H"
L b
message: "Hitler Will not forget I
you. Don't fear Roosevelt. Don't
BUDAPEST.
The Municifight for British money. Remem- pal Tramway and Autobus Comner 1917. Heil Hitler.
pany has discharged all Jewish
laborers, conductors, motormen
4,000 TRAPPED
Iand drivers in its employ. This
PARIS. Italy's entry into is the first time since passage of
the war jeopardizes th.e 40,000 ;Hungary's second anti-Jewish
Italian Jews and more than 4,000 law that members of the working
Jewish refugees in Italy, closes class have been singled out for
one of the last outlets for over- dismissal on racial grounds.
seas emigration of Jewish refu- Heretofore the law has been apgees from German territoris and plied only to Jewish business
extends the war area to the Med- men, shopkeepers, traders and
iterranean, bringing the danger professionals.
of war to Palestine.
The Hungarian
Government
has always insisted that the purpose of the Jewish law was not
to molest poor Jews but merely
to reduce the number of wealthy
Jews in industry, commerce and
PASSAIC, N. J. - As a to- professions.
ken of gratitude for the act
of Father William V. Dunne
NEW HOSPITAL
in rushing 'into a burning synNEW YORK. - Junior Hadasagogue to save the Sefer Tosah the Young Women's Zionist
rah, B'nai
B'rith
District
Organization of America, cabled
Grand Lodge No. 4 has sent a
$5,000 to Palestine toward the
contribution to the Mt. Carmerection of a hospital in the
el Guild, local Catholic char1
Children's Village of Meier Shfeitable organization, in Father

To Probe Na zi
Handbills in Chicago

Hungarian Law
ltS a orers

Honor Priest for
Rescuing Torah
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Win rod's Wife Gets
Emergency Divorce

Flees to Switzerland

Dispute Kosher Supervision

Claims Husband
Nazi Revolutionist
WICHITA, Ks. - Mrs. Gerald
B. Winrod obtained an emergency divorce today from the Wichita publisher and lecturer whom
she had accused at an earlier
hearing of pro-Nazi and revolutionary ac tivities.
The decree followed a hearing
on ' a separate maintenance suit
in which the Rev. Mr. Winrod
agr eed to a $5000 cash settlement
and monthly payments of $45 for
the support of their three children.
Mrs. Winrod testified her husband expected to be "norytinal
h ead of the country when the
revolution comes" and added he
"wanted to take me to a secret
hideout so I would be protected
when the Government should
close in on him."
Mr. Winrod denied he was a
Nazi or "pro-Nazi."
Normal Kansas divorce procedure requires a 60-day interval between filing of a divorce
action and granting a decree.

Jewish War Vets
Would Outlaw Reds
NEW YORK.-The policy committee of the Jewish War Veterans of the United States has voled unanimously to p etition Congress to outlaw the Communist
Party, Commander Edgar Burman announced.
The resolution said that "the
communists, who are masquerading as a political party, are in
contempt of the American people, the American Constitution
and the American way and should
b e outlawed now."

~l ax Sugarn1au
Funeral Home
Funeral Director
and Embalmer
MEMORIALS
Excellent Equipment
"The Jewish Funeral Director"
Refined Service

146 - 150 RANDALL ST.
DExter 8094
DExter 8636
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LEON BLUM
NEW YORK. The Italian
radio said yesterday that Leon
Blum, former French Premier,
and several French deputies
have taken r efuge in Switzerland, according to a broadcast
picked up here by CBS.

Action against ' a former member of the Waad Hacashruth was
Liken this week when the United
Orthod ox Rabbinate of Provide nce an nounced that the mea t
a nd poultry market of J. Bloom,
229 Willard avenue, was no longer under its supervision.
Mr. Henry Bloom, manager,
when notified of the action said
that his market was now under
the supervision of Rabbi Nathan
Taragin, of the Waad Hacashruth Congregation Sons of Abraham and that he will continue
to sell Kosher products, pointing
out that he buys government inspected meats from the N. E.
Dressed Meat and Wool Company of Somerville, Mass., which
is under the supervision of Rab-

bi Soloveitzik, member of the
Boston Kashruth group.
In assuming no r esponsibilty
for the products sold in Bloom's
market, a spokesman for the
Waad Hacashruth declared that
the local Kashruth authority
takes precedence over an outside
organization.
Circulars of the Waad Hacashruth's action were distributed
last week in South Providence.

The Jewish Home Newspaper or Rhode
Isla nd. Published Every Week in th,c
Year by the Jewi:1.h Press Publishing
Company.
Subscription Rates: Five Cents the
Copy; By Mail, $2. 00 Per Annum.
\ \1alter Rutman, Editor; Jacoh Leichter,
Advertising Manager.
76

Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee 4312.
Case-Mead Building.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the
Post-Ollice, Prov., R. I., Under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
euce on subjects of interest to the
Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of the
views expressed by the writers.

AGENCY STILL IN GENEVA
GENEVA, (Palcor Agency) Officials of the Geneva office of the
Jewish Agency for Palestine this
week denied rumors that the
headquarters
here had been
With
transferred
to
Lisbon,
Portugal.
PHILADELPHIA.
trembling hands a bandit pressed
a revolver against Mrs. Edith
Graff, wife of a druggist, while
a companion looted the cash register.
One room available for
" I wish you wouldn't be so
young couple only, in comfortnervous," Mrs. Graff remarked.
able summer home at Barring"He's got a right to be, lady,"
ton Beach. Kitchen privilegsaid the confederate, stuffing es. For further information,
$30 into his pockets. "He's getcall PErry 2358.
the United States a nd other Re- ting married next week."
'
publics in the Western Hemispher e is a definite part of the
prese nt German policy,"
the
memora ndum charges that GerNO WAITING
NO DELAY
many bas given serious thought
CAR FINISHED EVERY MINUTE
to a "workable strategy and tactics necessary for the achievement of this aim."
Crawford and South Water Streets

Coming Marriage
Unnerves Bandit

Room for Rent
In Summer Home

Nazi Scheme for Conquest
Of U.S. 'Told by Birkhead

NEW YORK. Information
purporting to prove tha t Nazi
Germany aims to conquer the
United States and parts of LatinAmerica has been sent to President Roosevelt, Secretary
of
State Cordell Hull and other government officials by L. M. Birkhead,
national
director
of
Friend's of Democracy, Inc., in
"We are submitting this mema memorandum containing maorandum
to responsible governterial taken from "official and
me nt officials," Birhead said "for
semi-official" Germ a n sources.
the purpose of showing that a
Declaring that the material belief that Germany's aspirations
proves "beyond a shadow of a are r estricted to Europe is wholly
doubt that military conquest of erroneous. The material contained in it must persuade even
the most determined skeptic
that the United States and our
American neighbors are being
considered seriously by German
NEW YORK. Rabbi J. X. policy-makers as areas of imminCohen, president of the New ent conquest."
York Board of J ewish Mi nisters
and chairman of the Commission on Economic Problems of
the American Jewi sh Congress,
who had requested Thomas J .
Watson, president of the International Business Machine Corporation, to return the decoration
which he had r eceived from
Adolf Hitler, this week expressed satisfaction with the announced return of this award by Watson.

Announces Return
Of Medal to Hitler

CARS WASHED $1.00

Court Douse Auao Laundry

Open Sunday 'till 1 P. M.
DAVE MEYERS

Weekdays 'till 9 P. M.
BILL MEYERS

JEWELllY FINDINGS

•

For the quality and service received jewelers constantly call for Watkins products. Our salesman
will call at your request.

D . M . WATKINS CO.
GA. 2758 274 Pine St., Providence, R. I. GA. 2759

The Herald helps

you· prepare

IMPORTAN1~!
The United Orthodox Rabbinate of
Providence and the Waad Hacashruth
of Providence hereby informs the consumers of Kosher meat and poultry that
Bloom's Meat Market of 229 Willard
avenue IS NO LONGER UNDER ITS
SUPERVISION.
The United Orthodox Rabbinate of
Providence · announces, therefore, · that
IT DOES NOT ASSUME RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE KASHRUTH OF PRODUCTS SOLD IN THIS MARKET.
Be Loyal to the Jewish Community
of Providence as well . as a faithful
member of Jewry by purchasing only in
Kosher meat markets under recognized
Rabbinical supervision.

Ask Yourself 3 Questions
W HERE . . WHEN •• HOW?
Vacations are just ahead. Yet along with the anticipation
of those carefree d ays is the eternal problem of the seashore,
or the mou ntains? The lakes or the _woods? Golf? Fishing?
Boating?
The re are so m a ny places to go ... so many things to do.
Yet there is so little tim e - a n d, often, so little money!
These questions can b e answered by getting in touch
with our vacation editor. He will be glad to help you.
Call GAspee 4312, or visit

THE JEWISH HERALD
76 DORRANCE STREET

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
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Nazis ReleaSe Doctors From Concentration Camp
Enormous Losses
Force Nazi Action

Arrives in Paris

May Draft
Jews for Army
LONDON.
An indication
(hat the losses suffered b y the
Nazi army since its invasion of
the Low Countries must be enormous was furnished by two reports reaching here.
One report stated that the Nazis had ordered the release of
all J ewish doctors imprisoned in
concentration camps throughout
Greater Germany and r ecently
acquired Nazi territories. German doctors are unable to cope
with the number of wounded
soldiers, the report said, and Nazi authorities found it necessary
to call upon Jewish doctors for
service.
All Jewish doctors in Austria,
Poland, Cz echoslovakia, the Scandinavian and Low Countries, in
addition to th ose in Germany itself, have been ordered to r eport
to Nazi military hospitals. Jewish physicians in concentration
camps have been released for
war duty. Severe penalties have
been announced, the report said,
for J ewish doctors who refuse to
work in military hospitals.
The second report said that
Nazi authoriti es, alarmed at the
extent of the German losses, are
considering drafting Jews for active military service, a reversal
of the Nazi decree of 1938, which
barred J ews from the army.
100 EXECUTED
LONDON.
Following the
same procedure which marked
the Nazi occupation of Austria
two years ago, the invading Nazi Army singled out 100 prominent Belgian Jews and executed
them, it is reported here.

Heinrich Himmler, notorious
chief of the Nazi Gestapo, arrived in Paris this week to take
charge of police
operations.
More than 500,000 war refugees,
including thousands of Jews, are
panic stricken.

Asserts 5th Column
Is Entrenched Here
NEW YORK . - The New York
World-Telegram has published a
series of articles on fifth colum n
activities in the United States in
which the writer, George Britt,
asser ts that a Nazi fifth column
"at this moment is str ategically
occupying vital points throughout United States territory."
The article declares that the
fifth column is "camouflaged,
vigo r ously sniping at American
interests and adding recruits to
its strength."

Or Maine, or in between?
The telephone's for calling
Old friends too seldom seen.

TELEPHONE

A petition to compel visits from I brother of the late doctor, as atthe child of a deceased son, was , torney for his mother. Testimon y
denied Mrs. Bella Brod.sky by indicated the physician was his
Presiding Justice Jeremiah E. mother 's favorite child,
and
O'Connell in Superior Court this therefore Mrs. Brodsky ·was exweek.
tremely fond of Dr. Brodsky's
Mrs. Brodsky is the elderly son, her grandchild. Attorney
mother of the late Dr. David F. Brodsky depicted his mother as
Brodsky of this city, and grand- to infirm to visit the child hermother of the physician's young self, if that were possible.
son - the present Leonard FishMr. Sydney, who adopted Leoner Sydney .
ard after marrying the boy's
The doctor's widow, Fredda, mother, opposed the visits renow the wife of Harold C. Syd- quested by the grandmother. He
ney of Emeline street, cannot be felt that Mrs. Brodsky would
r equired under any law to have keep reminding Leonard of his
Leonard, 5½, visit his grandmoth- real father, and that this would
er agai nst the pleasure' of her and tend to divide the child's affecher present husband, Judge O'Con- ti ons and prevent him from leadnell ruled after hearing the case. ing a normal and happy life.
Complicated by an adoption
In denying Mrs. Brodsky's peand by strained family relations, titian, Judge O'Connell expressed
-the case drew interest from the the hope that differ ences between
Brodsky, parties would heal with the years

Kramer Receives
Education Degree
Louis Irving Kramer received
his Bachelor of Education degree
on Tuesday from the •Rhode Island College of Education.
Mr. Krame r is a teacher at the
Classical High School, and has
been active in guidance work in
the school department.

,It's all yours -
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'true-here where world-famous
;people come to play-to restand simply enjoy themselves!
Th re's a Jea1 interest in your comfort
· an'd happiness-a warmth
of sincere hospitality. For
. .GROSSING ER'S is not only
a resort-ii is a spirit that
knows no limit in extending
itself to help you make the
most of precious vacation
hours.And, too, here are
complete facili ties for sport;
Golf on that Championship 18-Hole
Course (Member U. S. Golf
Ass'n.); Riding o:i a beautiful Woodland Trail; Tennis ; and lovely Grossinger
Lake. There are Stars and
Shows from Broadway. And,
of course, the cuisine for which
GllOSSINGER'S is_not_e d.
Providence Representative

Every Spor ,
Entertainment
Cultural Activit
Free Golf
Vacation Land's Greatest Value
Suprisinglg Moderate Rate
Covers Euergtlzing

Jacob Leichter

Direct Train Connection. 60 Mil es
from \ Vorld's Fair- Enjoy Both.
-Booklet H.

76 DORRANCE STREET
THE
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E MOUNTAINS
Twelfth Great Season
A Fine Mountain Hotel
With All City Conveniences

SPECIAL GREAT

July 4th Week-End
Special rate includes everything from Wednesday
supper, July 3, until Sunday, alter lunch, July 7, Room
and all meals.

RIDE ON THE NEW
AERIAL TRAMWAY-SWIM
IN NEW $35,000 POOL
o JEWISH DIETARY LAWS
O PRIVATE BATHS

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER

e PLAYGROUND FOR THE CHILDREN
e SPECIAL RATES IN JULY

Tennis, Golf on · 2 Fine Courses, Swimming, Horseback
Riding, Dancing in Our Beautiful Ballroom. Something
Doing Every Minute.
Owners - Management
ALEXANDER S. BRENNER
MRS. REBECCA BRENNER

For Rates and Reservations
Call JOE FINKLE, GAspee 4456
or Plantations 8540

~
wr:-.
. -f~

E;:J

Free \
looklet .

No Higher

HOTEL & COUIITRY

GROSSI NGER LAKE

Judge Sentences
Hitlerite to Jail
NE~ YORK CITY. - J ames
Sardelis, 29, was sente nced r ecently in West Side Court to 60
days in jail and fined $30 when
convicted of a disorderly conduct charge growing out of disturb ance at a Nazi street meeting. Cardelis was arr ested at
the request of Rose Greenberg,
attorney, who obj ected to his remarks at a pro-Hitler rally h ere.
William Fox, 41, who, according to Miss Greenberg, punched
and kicked her, was also found
guilty but sentence was not pronounced immediately.

and make it possible for Leonard and his grandmother to see
each other again.
Jacob S. Temkin was altorney
for the Sydneys.

Court Denies Mrs. Brodsky
Visits From Her Grandchild

AT BETHLEHEM N'H.

CLUB

FERNDALE, N. y

I
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The Talk of the Town-

~Personaljl Chocolate Crunch Cookies
Kenner - Corr
Templ e Em a nuel in Hartford,
Conn ., last Sund a y evening was
t he s ettin g fo r an attractive midJune wedding, whe n Miss Sylvia Corr, a dau ght er of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Corr of Ellington,
Conn ., becam e the bride of Frederick Kenn er , son of Mr. and
Mrs . J acob Kenn er of 164 Galla tin stree t, this city. Rabbi Silverm an of the afore mentioned
T emple,
and
Ra bbi
Morris
Schuss heim of Tempb Beth Isra el in this city, . performed the
single rin g nup tials b en eath a
canopy ma de of w h ite tufted sati n. Floral decoration were of
white p eonies and ferne ry. Mrs .
Barney Kenn er sang "Because"
and "I Love You Truly."
Gi ve n in marri age b y h er par ents, the bride w or e a gown of
w hite l ace a nd tulle, fashion ed
aft er Cha n el. It w as a fitted,
full-skirted model, ma de with a
round n ecklin e, long tight sleeves
and a long train. Her shor t veil
fell from a round cap which
matched the gown, and she carri ed a bridal bouquet of gardenias and or chi ds.
Miss Shirley Adele Kenner,
cousin of the bridegroom, attended the bride as maid of honor. She was smartly dressed in
a ruffled gown of violet lace with
a h a t to match, and carried an
old fashion ed bouquet.
Harold Kenner, brother of the
bridegroom, and Abraham Curr,
brother of the bride acted as
best men. Eight bri desmaids and
eight ushe r s were also in attendance. Marilyn Kagan was flo wer girl, while Harris Kenner was
ring b ear er.
The bride's mother was chic
in a gown of yellow chiffon and
lace, and with it wore a corsage
of orchids. The mother of the
bridegroom was smart i n an acqua gown of lace and tulle. Her
flow ers w er e also orchids.
About 200 guests attended the
ceremon)I, and the dinne r a nd
dancing which followed in the
vestry.
After a wedding trip to Atlantic City, Washi ngto n and Virginia Bea ch , Mr. and Mrs. Kenner
will r eside at 45 Vale avenue, in
Cranston .
Ann ouncemen t Made
Mr. and Mrs . David Genser of
Stadium road entertained l as t
Saturday night at the Narragansett Hot el a t a dinner dance, in
honor of their son, Howard S.
Genser, on his Bar-Mitzvah on
Saturday from Templ e Emanuel.
During the eveni ng, Mr. , and
Mrs. Ge ns er announced the engagement of their daughter, Miss

Truly, th ese Chocolate Crunch
Cookies are unusual. They'r e full
of nuts and semi -sweet chocola te,
and so tender and crisp that they
m elt i n your mouth. If you w ant
t he luscious flavor of these ingredien ts to come through to b est
adva ntage, however, make these
cookies with pure, bla nd Sp ry.
It takes only a creamy all-vegetable shortening. No tedi ous rolling or cutting, either I
Clip th e recipe at th e right and
make it tomorrow. One trial, a nd
yo u'll agr ee it's one i n a million !

BY EDYTHE JAY
And ' the night was filled with music
And the hearts of fo lks were light
Brown's dance was-and always will b e
, A brilliant and beautiful sight . . .
A h eavy and alw ays delightful : wore a silk jersey affair, with a
dose of tradition is the Campus s carlet bolero jacket . . . Irma
Dance at Brown University .. . Levi ss was a gra ceful picture in
Held last Friday nite at the Col- an organdie gown of confe ction
lege on the Hill, youth dan ced pink . . . A Princess gown of
a nd talked and w alked a nd white taffet a, trimmed w ith gold
laughed from one end of t he a ccent, was chosen by Dorothy
campus to the othe r· . . .
Gold en . . . Regina Schlossberg
As the nite wore on, th er e was wore a s mooth and simple gown
the usual mad scramble for t he of white sharkskin . . _ Esther
coveted Japanese lanterns t hat Yamin of Fall River was there
serve as colorful outlines for t he in a pink and blue organdie thing,
campus' borders . .. Wit h much worn over a hoop . ..
amusement we noted that some
Mr s. William Mills w as a s tand ve r y young youngster dribbled out in a powder blue cotton crepe
through the arch of the Faunc e gown, wit h w hi te fish as the
House .. _ But much more a mus- print motif . . . It was cut with
ing was the fa ct that when we a Hawaiian ski r t a nd a sep erate
saw him again later in the eve- bodice . . . Carol P a rn as appearning he had becom e a s up er sales- ed in a whit e pique gow n, strikman . . . Hi.s wares? _ .. Japan- ingly contrasted b y a r ed Chinese lante r ns, which he himself ese jacket . . . R uth Bernstein
had been lucky enough to cap- was da rling in a cotton gown of
ture from their dignified posi- a cqua a nd dubonnet print, and
ti on as deco r atio ns . __
wore a white angora b ol ero over
Abo ut 11 :30, we understa nd, the it . . .
Dorothy Berger was a charmer
event was broadcast over a coastto-coast h ook-up . . . And at mid- jn a colorful cotton printed gown
night, the school's seniors sang . . . Kay Hodosh's dark attracsongs in praise of Brunonia . .. tiveness enhanced by a brilliant
One didn't have lo b e a senti- gown of red crepe with silver
mentalist to feel that there was trim _ . _ A smooth gown for
a note of sadness in their voices summer nites was the one worn
at the though t of leaving w h at by Mildred Sydney . . . It was
has become such a n integral part navy and white stripes topped
of them durin g th e past four by a cute jacket . . .
years . ..
Shirley Loga n was stunning in
The girls were dressed in a willowly gown of ca rmine chifthings very befitting the occasion, fon, topped by a fur jacket . . .
and we offer these no tes a~ testi- Shirley Shein wore a demu r e offmony: Be rnice Temkin, statues- the-shoulder gown of print .. .
que in a white silk jersey gown
All have gon e now until mid- - . The decolletage ne ckline was September, and the campus is
trimmed with white fringe . . . deserted . . . However, the loneMuriel Port was very chic in a ly .Tu ne moon b ears up bravely
gown of ice-blu e satin, with a and smil es on - as he h as for
Selm a Brie~ yea rs ..
ruff led hemline

Chocolate Crunch Cookies
1 cup Spry

(triplecreamed
~hortening )
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon
vanilla
1, ~ cup granulat(!rl sugar
1 cup brown
sugar, firmly
p a cked

2 eggs, beaten

l/2 teaspoon soda
2 cups s ifted
flour
2 seven- or eightounce bars
semi-sweet or
bitter-sweet
ch6colate, cut
in large pieces
1 cup nuts, cut

I

Combine Spry, salt and vanilla. Add sugars gradually
and cream well. Add eggs
and beat well. Sift soda with
flour. Add flour to creamed
mixture and mix well. Add
chocolate and nuts and blend.
Dro p fr om tablespoon on
Spry-greased baking sheets.
Bs.;,e in moderate oven (375"
F. ) 10 minutes. Makes 6 dozen.

Shirley R. Gens er , to Leon ar d
Cohen, so n of Mr. a nd Mrs . Ar(All measurements in this recipe t,.re level)
thur Cohen of Potter s avenue.
About 150 guests were present.
don Ro tenb erg, brothers of the
Kessler - Rotenberg
bride, Dr. David Sherman, ErnMiss Tilda Louise Rote nberg, a est She r ma n and Sheldon Ruddaughter of Mr. and ~Irs. Josep h nick of Boston, and Samuel SilRotenberg of Attlebo ro, Mass., ver1ua n of Providence.
w ill become the b r ide of Milton
The bride's mother will wear
V. Kessler , son of Mrs. E va Kes- a gow n of flower ed chiffon on
sler of this city, on Sunday eve- white background, and will have
ning at the Hotel Can ter bury in a cor sage of orchi ds. The mothBoston. Rabbi S. N. Sher ma n of er of the bridegroom will be at)'.f emple Emanu el, New to n, will ti red in ashes of roses marquiperform the 6 o'clock ceremo n y, sett e, with embroider ed motif on
under a bower of white flow ers t he skirt. Her flow ers will be
and fernery.
orch ids .
To be given in marriage by
Tradition al wedding selections
h er parents, lhe bride will wea r will be sun g by Miss Martha Hela gow n of white broca ded m ar- ler of Bos ton . Music for dancquisette, en train, full sk irted, ing will b e played by Al Rosen
made with a heartshap ed n eck- and h is orches tra. About 135
line, and high puffed sleeves th at gues ts a r e expected.
a re tight-fittin g from elb ow lo
wrist. Her full-l ength lu lle veil N Follyow ikn gtha weddling ·1t1rip to I
.
ew or ·,
e coup e w1 make
,Ylll be ca ugh. t up to a h alo cap , lh e1r
· h orne 111
· th 1s
" c1· 1y.
of ora nge blossoms an d seed
.
.
Levm - Ro bmson
I
p earls. She will carry a white
Bible and white orchids with
The mar riage of Miss Ruth
~
s hower ma rker s of lil ies of the Robinso n , a daughter of Mrs.
va lley a nd w hite r ibbo n.
Mollie Robi nson of Los Angles,
l\Iiss Marion Roten b erg will at- California, to Milton Levi n, son
tend h er sister as maid of honor. of ;\fr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Levin of
You'll enjoy eating at .
She will be costumed in an ac- Lippitt s lreet, occu rred last Sunqua lace and ne t m odel, princess day af ternoo n, 3 o'clock, a l Temstyl e, with a matching hat. Her pie Emanuel, with Dr. Israel M.
~Where good food is served correct-t b ouquet will b e · of garne l roses Goldman officiating.
~ly amids t the pleasan t surroundings*
a nd white b avar dia.
Given in marriage by he r
!of a South Cou nty estate
Milton V. \Vagn er , of D orchest- mother a nd uncle, Jos eph Black ,
!special menus for parties or clubs.t er, Mass., a cousin of th e b ride- I he bri de ,vas attrac tively out~ 40
minutes from Providence on *
groom will act as best man . Ush - · fitted i n a two-piece afternoo :1
!Scenic Route 1 in Wickford.
ers will include H en ry and Shel- costume suit of blu e crepe, con(,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,tras led b y white gloves and ha l.
Ifcr bridal corsage was of white
roses.
i\Iiss Ros e Fradin of this city,
maid of honor, was smartly
dressed in a yellow ensemble, a n d
l1ad a co rs age of red roses. Al - ;I;:;::

KOSHER
BAKED
BEANS
The Whole Family

I

Will Enioy!
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ilhe Spinning Wheeli
tDelicious Meals
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Pine
Didge

HAMPDEN MEADOWS
BARRINGTON, R. I.

ayCa,

CHILDREN 5 - 13 YEARS
JULY 1 - AUGUST 23

~~~~r~,cv;~~:J~t:~

lil:J!i

Bo th the mo t hers of the bride ;::::
and b ridegroom wore fr ocks of faf
navy, a nd had corsages of red [l
roses.
,.

A seashore DAY CAMP with a complete camp program
under careful supervision. Instruction in various land
and water sports by experienced counselors.

Transportation and noon day meal provided. Arrangem ents may be made for less than full camp period.
For further information call Williams 7409
Visitors Welcome
EDWARD CHARON
Director
Sunday afternoons

ie!~\~:~~e-

0

~~\f0~:f~~~\~£t:~~,
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Heinz Vegetarian
Beans, in Rich, Tasty
Tomato Sauce, Are
Thoroughly Baked
• When beans are really baked
.• • not boiled, mind you • • •
they are tender and mellow •••
a "maichel". A quick and easy
dish to serve for either a milchig or a fleishig meat. Just
heat and eat.

s
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Has Alien Phobia
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11r

Around Town

i

BY HENRY DA VIS
Hitler uber alles was the topic of discussion last week for a
(Continued from page 4)
bride of Dr. Jack Shapiro of Philhundred Nazi and Fascist sympathizers at the Norwood Country
will take up summer residence adelphia, at a marriage ceremony
Club, formerly the Hofbrau . . . At the entrance a spotter scrutinat Conimicut.
1
performed last Sunday afternoon,
ized everyone and to those he believed unfriendly or who appeared
Feted at Shower
12 :30 o'clock, in the Empire Room
Semi-tic, he said "The club is reserved for a private party tonight."
,Miss Vivian Cohen, a daughter of the Crown Hotel. Rabbi Is. . . It was a quiet and subdued meeting broken only by sporadic
of Mr, and Mrs, Albert Cohen of rael M. Goldman and Rabbi Dacheers when Hitler's achievements ·were mentioned . .. F. P. A.
191 Warrington street, was feted vid Werner performed the single
suggests the follow ing song title: "You Take the Low Countries
at a shower, given this week at ring ceremony, under a canopy
and I'll Take The Heil Countries." . .. A sign in a restaurant on
th e home of Mrs. Benjamin El- of white velvet.
Federal Hill says "Please Do Not Discuss War Topics in This Resman of 237 Warrington street.
The bride's gown was trimmed
taurant." . . .
Mrs, Elman and Mrs, Samuel Ab- abo ut t he neckline with heirloom
The Weekly Slate
.
r am s, aunts of Miss Cohen, were lace, and the sleeves were short
At the Herman Bergel's open house last Sunday in honor of
hostesses.
and ,p uffed, Her halo was of
their daughter, Phyllis' confirmation, there was a reunion of pitchMiss Cohen will be married the same material as the gown,
w ASiUNGTON.-Senator Rob- game members . . . Among them were Roland Block, Isador Kritz,
on September 1 to Edward Ber- and from it fell a finger-tip veil ert R. Reynolds, North Carolina, now of Hartford, Herbert Tieman, Paul and Sam Summerfield and
r en, son of Maurice Berren of of soft blue. She carried a white is the author of a bill which pro- Maurice Hendel . . . The Isador S. Lows are presenting to Temple
Balcom stree t.
prayer book, with white orchids vides for the establishment of a Beth El a gown and stole for use during the high holidays . . •
At Summer Home
and lilies of the valley markers. passport system and for a strict Joseph Finkle returned on Monday from a meeting of the general
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Charney
Miss Claire Samdperil, a sis- police surveillance of all aliens. committee of the B'nai B'rith held at the Hotel Astor last week-end
and their two daughters, Doris
ter of the bride, was maid of A clause in this bill also restricts ... The war-scare has penetrated the first-line defenses of the mah
and Frances, of 75 Farragut honor.
She was attractively and prohibits quota immigra- jong belt .. . Many of the wo- 1
.
avenue, have opened their sum- dressed in a fuschia gown, con- tion.
men are contributing their time been acused of Fifth Column acmer home, The Haven, at Kick- trasted by a tangerine bodice,
Political interpreters believe and efforts to the Red Cross . . . tivities and of being pro-Nazi · ·
imuit in Warren.
He~ bouquet was of Talisman ro- . this bill would virtually mean Sewing groups, including Ha- I am a loyal 4merican · · · I have
Wedding Anniversary
ses. David Shapiro, brother of . the establishment of the kind of dassah's, are doing their bit for placed on deposit with
the
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mass- the bridegroom, acted as b est 1 police registration
·
Great Neck Trust Co. $500 to be
system found the refugees . . .
over of 39 Gordon aven ue, cele- man. Ushers comprised William in many European dictatorships.
paid to the American Red Cross
Varied S undry N otes
brated their 30th wedding anni- Bander, Sydney and
Samuel I ---------=----::--=~~
In the round-up of Trojan upon presentation of any eviversary on June 16.
Granoff and Albert Samdperil, of 'j Max Zarchen, of Central Falls. Horses throughout the country, dence whatsoever to t_h e conTenth Anniversary
Providence and Gerald Feitelson
Open summe~ H ome
it was revealed that in the city trary."
i'lir. and Mrs. Al Kauffman of of Philadel~hia.
j
Mr. and Mrs,. Philip Block of of Brotherly Love, a street block
Felicitations
39 Pleasant street observed their
The mother of the bride was , 77 Daboll street have opened crowded with Jewish homes was
The Henry Levaurs are the
tenth wedding anniversary on
attired in a silk jersey afternoon [' their summNer home, ttBloTck Cot- invaded and all Jews in sight proud parents of a baby girl ..
Jun e 18,
gown of dusty pink, and wore a tage, at
arraganse
errace. were beaten up ... In New York, And the Sidney Zissersons are
Shapiro - Samdperil
f ore h 1.d s. 'fh e b n'de - With them. for the season are a speaker recommended tha t the boasting about that son born last
corsage
o
Wearing an old -fashion ed gown
11
,
th er wore a bl a ck their son-rn-law and daughter,
name of the Rhode Island Reds week . . . ·wesleyan avenue w1'd
grooms
mo
.
.
of ice blue satin, Miss Beatrice
·
an d w h 1·t e mes h gown,
an d a lso Mr. and Mrs. Everett Levmson. species of chicken be changed - be the next stop for the Davi.
Brina Samdperil, a daughter of
had an orchid corsage.
Rosens Hav~ Son
Too subversive . . . Seen at the Cohen's new son, on his tnp
Mr. and Mrs. Isador Samdperil
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Irvrng
Rosen
of
Weber Duck Inn last Saturday from the hospital
Harriet
Following the ceremony, a reof 254 Fifth street, became the
ception was held.
The couple 124 Pembroke avenue announce 1nite were the Charles (NarraL Curland a nd David Horvitz, the
th e Max latter of Pawtucket, are a new
is now on a wedding trip to the the birth of a daughter, Sandra gansett) Browns
Variety of
World's Fair and Atlantic City, Marner Rosen, on June 12 at the Siegels . . . the Morris Zimmer- engagement ... Roslyn Rice and
Delicious Home-Made
a nd will be at their home, 5911 Miriam Hospital. Mrs. Rosen was mans . . . the Mac Weiss's . . . Leonard Young were married
and the Ben Briers ... With the last Sunday at a private cereCAKES and COOKIES
Pine street, Philadelphia, after formerly Miss Irene Marner.
Sonion - Kaufman
closing of school this week, mony held in Temple Emanuel
July
1.
Made with the Purest Ingredients
Miss Martha Kaufman, a daugh- members of the Children's Home . . . This Sunday Jean Mendeloto Your Order
Betrothal
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kauf- will make a bee-line for Camp vitz and Max Levy will say "I
Louis Shapiro of Framingham,
CALL PL. 6660
man of Willard avenue will be- Jori
Maurice Stollerman, Do" ... Just in time to be a June
Mass., has announced the engagecome the bride of Saul Sonion, chief counselor, is bursting with bride, Sylvia Gittleman will midment of his daughter, Miss Lena
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sonion pride at the progress of the dle-aisle it with Bill Goldberg on
183 SOMERSET STREET
Shapiro, to Saul Zarchen, son of
of Mayflower street, on Sunday camp's garden . . . Last Tuesday the last day of the month . . .
Mrs. Myrtle Zarchen and the late
evening at Weinstein's Banquet nite, Mrs. Bella Halpert was preOur vacation editor has asked
Hall.
The 8 o'clock ceremony sented b y Felix Fox at a concert me to remind you that we have
will be performed by Rabbi Jos- in Steinert Hall, Boston . . . A booklets and information conhua Werner.
goodly crowd of Providence cerning 200 summer resorts . . .
The bride will be attractively folks were in attendance . . .
He'll be only too glad to, help
dressed in a white gown of broLittle Rhody
you . . .
caded mousseline-de-soie, PrinSylvia Berger was elected precess sly le, made with a sweet- sident of the Emerson College I::---------------;
heart neckline. The sleeves are Club of Rhode Island . . . Judah
"For Quality and Service"
short and puffed and she will Touro Lodge, -B'nai B'rith, has
wear elbow-length mitts to match voted to sponsor a boy for the
the gown.
Her finger-tip veil Little Rhody Boys' State at R. I.
will be fastened to a coronet of State College next month .. Rabtulle, and she will carry calla bi Morris Gutstein and Dr. Gerald
Properly P,asteurized
lilies.
JFeinberg have been appointed a
MILK and CREAM
In attendance as maid of honor committee by President Abraham
will be the bride's sister, Miss Peischow to select the boy . . .
J eanett e Kaufman. Her gown Louis Uhlemann, American citi- A friend to the Jewish People
will be of pink silk jersey, and zen of German birth, hung this
WEst 4358
her flow ers will be sweet peas. sign in the window of his Great 12 Lowell Ave.
Neck
bakery
this
week:
"I
have
Matthew Sherman will be best
man, and ushers will include
Manuel Fishbein, Eli Kaufman,
Joseph Lury, Maurice Lury, PerATTORNEY-AT-LAW
cy N~wman, Abe Reisner, Joseph
Announces the Removal of His Offices to
Rotenberg and Milton Weisman.
The bride's mother will wear
a gown of black chiffon, and a
corsage of gardenias, while the
bridegroom's mother will be
Providence, R. I.
146 Westminster Street
dressed in royal blue. She will
DExter 5971
GAspee 5158
also wear gardenias.
A dinner and dancing will follow the reception, after which
Make motoring safer, outdoor
the couple will leave on a wedsports more ' pleasant and pre•
ding trip to Clarksburg, West
vent glare strain. Let us demVirginia, where they make their
onstrate to you our
permanent home.
To Marry Sunday
Miss Frances Gordon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gordon
229 WILLARD A VENUE
of 22 Mulberry street, will become the bride of Milton LeRoy
Unlike ordinary sun glasses, they scientifically filter
KosL.er Meat and Poultry Market
Gomberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
out blurring, blinding rays of light reflected from
Joseph Gomb erg of 27 Richter
road, beach or water. For wearers of glasses, Polaroid
street on Sunday. The marriage
lenses may be ground to prescription. Come in and
ceremony will be performed by
see our choice of smart styles in these fine glasses.
Rabbi David Werner at the home
That the products sold in his store are under the superof the bride's parents.
OPTICAL SECTION-Street floor
vision of Rabbi Nathan Taragin of the Waad Hacashruth,
Bar - Mitzvah
The Bar-Mitzvah of , Stanley
Congregation Sons of Abraham.
Faber, · son of Mr. and Mrs. Saul
F ab er of 159 Gallatin street, will
ONLY STRICTLY KOSHER PRODUCTS SOLD
occur on June 22, at the Congregation
Sons of Abraham, it was ~ RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
aur:rc1-mmmmf3a3DEuemtDIM3£loaFma~.ira111111aau
0

1

1

Miss Lillian Levine

I

E. S. Crandall's
Dairy

Saul Friedtnan

IJl"'

306 National Bank of Commerce
Building

J.BLOOM

11rr

~

~cie1-ititic
GLARE

Protection

POLAROID DAY GLASSES

~

ANNOUNCES

OUTLET

~ - - --
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BOSTON. - An interesting letter from John Steinbeck, author
of "Grapes of ·wrath," was made
public here by Rev. L. M. Birkhead, h ead of the " Friends of
D·emocracy".
Denying that he
was Jewish, but rapping the prejudice and propaganda which was
behind questions of this type
levelled at him, Steinbeck stated
that he could prove his origin,
but "when I shall h ave to, the
American democracy will have
disappeared."
"I am answering your letter
with a good deal of sadn ess," he
wrote to Rev. Birkhead. "I am
sad for a time when one must
know a man's race b efore his
work can be approved or disapproved. It do es not seem important to me whether I am Jewish
or not, and I know that a state-

ment of mine is useless if an interested critic wishes to ride a
preconceived thesis. I cannot see
how 'The Grapes of Wrath' can
be Jewish propaganda, but then
I have h eard it called communist
propaganda also.
"It happens that I am not Jewish and have no Jewish blood,
but it only happens that way. I
find that I do not experience any
pride that it is so.
"If yo u wish" a nd Mr. Steinbeck went on to tell of his racial map. He concluded with the
following;
"P. S. On both sides ·a nd for
many generation we are blond
and blue-eyed to a degree to
arouse the admiration and perhaps the env y of the dark-complexioned Hitler."

Telsche Aux. Holds
Concluding Meeting

Woon. Synagogue
Elects J. Eisenberg

Part of Anti-5th
Column Measures

Despite denials by the Nazi government, the above picture
is a scene in the dismemberment of Polish Jewish communi ties as carried out by Nazi soldiers.

Red Cross Official 1-Advertises- - - '-Gets
-:.
Affirms Nazi Cruelty I Thrown into Jail
WASHINGTON. - James T. 1
Nicholson, American Red Cross i
official, has branded as a "corn- !
pl ete misquotatio n" an all eged
statement attributed to him by a
Washington newspap er , and recently quoted by Facts in Review, German propaganda organ
published in New York, declar- ,
ing he knew "of no a trocities '
to Jews in Poland."
Commenting on the facts in Re- ·
view story, carried in its May 27 ,
issue, Nicholson said: " . . . this
statement is a complete misquotalio n of remarks which I made t
a press conference followin g my
return from Poland. Reports of
this conference published b:v
other newspapers will b ear me
out in this."

Joseph S. Eisenberg was elected president of Congregation
B'nai Israel in Woonsocket at a
meeting of that group held last
week.
Other officers named include:
Abraham E. Goldstein and Warren Rubin, vice-presidents; Mrs.
Coleman P . Falk, treasurer; Abraham Hopp, financi al secretary; Louis Macktaz, r ecording
secretar y.
The board of directors comprises Joseph C. Falk, Mrs. Noah
Finklestein, Mrs. Simon Colitz,
Mrs. Robert Levine, Morton DarSUMMER SERVICES
Sabbath eve services each Fri- man and Mrs. Maynard Ginsberg.
day at Temple Beth El will be
held at 8 :30 o'clock thr,o ughout
the summer, it was announced
this week.
WASHINGTON. - Jacob Thor-

Mrs. Morris Dluty presided at
the concluding meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary, Rabbinical College of Telsche, h eld l ast Tuesday afternoon at the Ahavath
Sh olom Synagogue.
During the afternoon, readings
were presented by Mrs. Morris
Shoham.
Final reports were
given on the recent bridge and
mah jong held by the group at
Arcadia Hall. Refreshments and
a social hour followed the meeting.

I
1

Oppose Thorkelson
For Re-election

Wedding and
Graduation Gifts

K APLAN'S
199 W eybosset Street
Established 1903

Justice Dept. Will
Fingerprint Aliens

This Actually Ha ppened

Steinbeck Raps Propaganda
Which Prompts I~ace Queries

Social Workers To
Have P"1cn·1c Meet"1ng

BUCHAREST. Alcalay's
one of the largest bookshops
in Bucharest, was shut down
by the police and one of its
clerks was arrested, after a
s heet of paper placed in a
typewriter displayed in the
wi ndow, bore the following insc ription : "I can't bear Hitler.
He is a pig."
T'he inscr'jption had i>een
written by one of the clerks
while demonstratini the effecti ve ness of the typewriter to a
prospective purchaser. The
t y pewriter was left in the
w indow and the inscription
attracted a large crowd The
police arrived shortly afterwards, arrested the clerk and
closed down the store.

WASHINGTON.
Attorney
Ge neral Robert H. Jackson announced that the Department of
Justice would b egin finger -printing all aliens entering the country beginning this month, as the
first step in its anti-fifth column
measures since it was placed in
charge of the Bureau of Immigration .
The s tateme nt came after President Roosevelt signed the Congress-approved order transferring
the Bureau of Immigration from
the Labor to the Justice Department.
Federal Bureau of Investigation
agents will hold regular conferences with intelligence units of
the Army, Navy and State Department to integrate the work
of running down fifth columnists,
it was announced.
NECKERCHIEFS AW ARDS
At a rally conducted by Hashomer Hatzair recently, the following were awarded the official
neckerchie f, signifying their a cceptance into the World Scout
Movement: L. Finkelstein, M.
Goldman, C. Kaufman, H. Kleinman, D. Melzer, Y. Melzer a nd B.
Sock.

CASTLE
.
THEATRE

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed.

SHANGHAI DECISION

"TYPHOON"

SHANGHAI. An increased
"STARDUST"
•
flow of r efu gees from the R,eich
·
·
f
The annual picmc-rneeh ng o and German -occupied territories
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
h p
·d '
J
· h s · 1
t e
rov1 ence
ew1s
ocia is expected here as result of deWorkers Council will b e held
n ext Tuesday at Lincoln W oods. cisions by the Soviet and ManThe program will include reports chukuoan authoriti es to permit
on the Jewish Conference by transit of refu gees across Siber"FLIGHT ANGEL"
Miss Edith Abrams, J. I. Cohen, ia a nd Manchukuo.
Isaac Feinstein and Isador Gandal. A slate of officers for the
ensuing year will be presented
THURSDAY
by the nominating committee,
EVENING
and officers will be elected.
JUNE 27
Miss Rose Lisker is chairman
SPONSORED BY THE BROWN ALUMNAE CLUB
of the picnic committee, and is
I n the Interest of P embroke Dormitory Fund
assisted by Miss Ru th Berry, Mrs.
BETTE
CHARLEsBOYER
J. I. Cohen, Miss Ch a rlotte Rubin and Miss Gertrude Tarn apol.

kelson, pro-Nazi re_µre sentative
from Mo ntana, will be opposed
for renomination by Miss J eanette Rankin, first worn an ever
elected to Congress, it was announced here by the National
Council for Prevention of War,
of which Miss Rankir. is legislative secretary.
Miss Rankin filed for the Re-publican nomination rn Helena,
/v:ont.

"20-MULE TEAM"

:__::__::::::==------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Perhaps democracy is an unscientifically concocted patent
medicine, but it's better than a
totali ta rian autopsy.

DAVIS •
ALLTHIS.AND HEAVENTO<i'

SUNSET LODGE

Pembroke Engages
Eminent Physician

SHARON, MASSACHUSETTS

Spend a Glorious Fourth of July WeekEnd at New England's Most Beautiful
· Resort.

Camp Pembroke for Girls in
P embroke, Mass., has announced
that it has· secured the services
of Dr. Friedrich Vogel, prominGALA FLOOR SHOW - THURSDAY AFTERNOON
ent
physician and surgeon of
JULY 4th - DANCE MUSIC BY ONE OF NEW
Vienna, as camp doctor for the
ENGLAND'S FINEST DANCE BANDS.
coming season.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY
D r. Vogel has passed the Mass .
Visit Our New Recreation Room and Spa
State Me dica l Board examinaMAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
tio ns a nd is a licensed practitionEnjoy dancing and all summer sport activities
er. He will r eside at Camp PemEVERY ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER
b r oke throughout the summer
Bookings Can Be Made for Wed dings, Anniversaries,
a nd personally supervise the
Bar Mitzvahs and All Social Functions.
J h ealth p rogram of the campers.
All Dietary Laws Observed
MAE DUBINSKY, Prop.
~1 Assisti ng h im will be Miss Selma
Phone Sharon 616
Open the Whole Yea r
Sharon, Mass.
Salc nsk y, gradua te nurse of the
Be th Israel Hospital.
Enrollment at Camp Pemb roke
is almost comp lete, with but a
BORN EVERY
few I'nore reservations available.
I
Persons interested in seeing the
camp before enrollin g may do so
at any time. A car etak er is on
the grounds at all times to escort visitors. Mrs. Joseph HurThe other fellow is always un•
vitz, director, will be at the Camp
predictable. Even If he's a good
on Sunday to mee t prospective
driver, ii is still impossible to know
campers and their parents.

" Tl.t Boole A., I
rott It.'' ~ Tli,Scrttn At Iu Mig~titJt!
RACHEL FIELD ~
WARNER BROS.

w

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY:
EVERY EVENING (INCLUDING SUNDAY) AT 8:30:
Reserved Scats $1.10; Not Reserved 75c
MORNINGS AND MATINEES AT 10:30; 1 :00; 3:30
ALSO SUNDAY MATINEES AT 2:00 AND 4:30 P. M.
Seats Not Reserved, 50c, 75c
NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE

DINNER

Served in the Great
Hall High on the Bluffs
Overlooking the Bay!

1

ONE

CRESCENT'S

World-Renowned

SHORE DINNERS

MINUTE!
His next accident
may involve YOUI

with WATERMELON -NOON to 8 P. M.

Merry MIDWAY is Open
KIDDIES' NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY
Presenting
And His Orchestra At The Big
S .A TURDAY
N IGHT
,
LADIES' NIGHT MONDAY
ld Timer's Night-Thursdays

BERNIE LARKIN

DANCE

exactly what he is going to do.
for Your Own Sake Yourself.

Protect

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN
Represe nting
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc.
73 Wevbosset Street
Next to re de
e. G
e 3120

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Temple Beth Israel will continue its schedule of services during the summer months, as follows: Daily, 7 o'clock in the
morning; Sunday, Sabbaths and
holidays, 9 o'clock in the morni niis ·

EvPniniI

sPrvi~P .

8· fi

ROLLER SKATING
Every Afternoon & Night

' • ~

••

I

\ •

ree

PARKING! BAND
CONCERTS! PICNICKING !
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Yishuv Mobilizes Defense Resources
Country Calm; Ready
For Any Emergency

What About Moral Rearmament?

Apply British
Empire Rules

See Chaplin Injunction
As Publicity Stunt

700 ARRESTED
ALEXANDRIA. - On the alert
against fifth-column activity, the
police rounded up 700 possible
fifth columnists in a surprise
raid. The arrest suspects wPre
sent to interment camps in upper
ad lower Egypt. Six hundred of
the prisoners were seized in Cairo.

Comedian Silent
Regarding Film
HOLLYWOOD.-Charles Chaplin remained silent this week regarding the injunction granted
him in a New York Federal
Court,' restraining Life magazine
from further distribution of copies carrying a picture of the comedian as "The Dictator."

SUSPEND AIR MAIL
ROME, (Palcor-Agency) -All
airmail to Palestine has been
temporarily suspended, it was
officially announced this week.
This announcement has been expected since the closing down of
the offices of Ala Littoria, the
Italian commercial airline.

JERUSALEM, (Palcor Agency).
-Asserting that Italy's declaration of war had occasioned no
surprise among the Jewish population of Palestine, Yishuv leaders this week announced that the
entire resources of the Yishuv
were being mobilized for the defense of Eretz Israel.
The prevailing feeling throughout the country is one of tranquillity, it was stated; and there
is evident complete readiness to
undergo whatever tests of fortitude and power the immediate
future may hold in store.
Since last September, it is
pointed out, Palestine has been
prepared for any eventuality.
Although not actually at war, as
part of the British Empire the
Holy Land has perforce been on
a war footing, and its defenses
have been built up on a basis of
complete readiness. The numerous wartime rules and regulations affecting tbe whole of the
Colonial Empire have also been
applied to this Mandated territory.

Final Meeting1Held
By Ladies Aid Ass'n
The season's last meeting of
the South Providence Ladies Aid
Association was held on Wednesday afternoon at the South Providence Hebrew Congregation, on
Willard avenue, with Mrs. Louis
Chester presiding.
Raffle books were distributed
in preparation for the annual
raffle to be held in the fall. Refreshments were served following the meeting.

There was a growing suspicion
that the suit was artificially made
publicity for the picture and
would not hurt the sale of the
magazine. A call has gone out
for immediate resumption of
shooting on Chaplin's picture.
Chaplin has, however, maintained his usual secrecy regarding
this picture and he is known to
be ultra-sensitive about "jumping
the gun" on anything he does.

Reprinted From The Nati onal Jewish Monthly, Published _by B'nai B'rith

Hadassah Acts to Safeguard
Palestine Health Institutions
NEW YORK. - Acting swiftly to create a "first line of defense' for the health of the people
of Palestine" now that Italy's entry into the war has caused thE
spread of hostilities to the Mediterranean, Hadassah, the ,vomen's Zionist Organization of
America announced · this wee:-.
that ,it has appointeq, an emergency committee , in the Holy
Land to supervise and safeguard
its network of health institutions
there.
According to Mrs. David de
Sola Pool, of this city, national
president of Hadassah, the plans
fo r the committee were made
several weeks ago when conditions in the Near East became
threatening.
The committee is head~d by
Dr. Judah L. Magnes, president
of the Hebrew University, who
will act as chairman, and in-

COHEN S PLEASANT HOTEL
1

MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS

The Ideal Place to Spend Your Vacation
NEW SCREENED PORCHES
Delicious Food: Social Activites, Ping Pong, Volley Ball, Tennis
Horseshoes and Campfires.
Special Catering to Weddings, Banquets, Bar Mltnaha
W rile or Call Millis 83

eludes among others Miss Henrietta • Szold,
American-born
founder of Hadassah, who now
resides in the Holy Land; Pinchus Rutenberg, noted engineer
and chairman of the General Jewish Council of Palestine; and Julius Simon, president of the Palestine Economic Corporation.
Hadassah established its first
hospital and nursing school in
the Holy Land at the end of the
World War. It now conducts a
million dollar medical center,
subsidizes several hospitals and
maintins 28 child welfare stations
and other public health services
with funds • raised in this country.

from some people
To whom you have written
in vain,
You've nothing to lose if
you call them,
And plenty, I'm certain,
to gain.

The "London Chronicle," al ong
with other newspapers, has h een
trying to get a picture of Chap- .
!in in his Hitler characterization
for three months. For exclusive
publication, the picture has a
sales value of $500.

Ca01p Baoererest
On Beautiful Lake Attitash
Amesbury, Mass.
For Jewish Boys 8-17
Tenth Season Opens June 30th
Member of the ASSOCIATED Y. M. & Y. W. H. A'S of New England

RATES: $45 Per 3 Week Period; $135 Per Season

I

No Application accepted for less than one period
Entire Camp open for inspection. One of the most beautiful and
completely equipped camps in New England. A Safe and Healthy
place for y<>ur boy for the Summer. We feature a Jewish Cultural
Program. For further information call:

• • - -■ l-

JOSEPH BLOOMFIELD, Director, HO. 1498
1- ~ ~ ~ - --
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Outstanding Features
Set for Grossinger I**

Only A Few Reservations Left

Pine Beach
CAMP

On Beautiful
Lake Ossipee

CENTER OSSIPEE, NEW HAMPSHIRE
In the Hearl of the Mountains

• Excellent Food
Social Activity
• Tops in Entertainment
/

$15.00

• Real Foiles
• Sandy Bathing Beach

Write to Camp for Descriptive Booklet

ENJOY JULY 4th
Wed. Night thru Sun. July 3-4-5-6-7

$15.00

CAMP WUNNISHAUNTA
WOLFEBORO, N. H.
~
NE ff

eSHOWS
O SURF ACED TENNIS COURTS
e CANOES - ROWBOATS
We Please Your Palate
BIG PROGRAM a~ranged by large Social Staff
A never to he forgotten good time
ASK A WUNNISHAUNTAN
Make Reservations by Deposit Now
1

S. Brickman

Wolfeboro 184 '

i*
*

ll

(amp Pembroke
FOR GIRLS 7-17

On Lake Oldham, Pembroke, Mass.
25 MILES FROM BOSTON

FIFTH SEASON

~

?**

FERNDALE, N. Y. - With th e ~
MRS. JOSEPH H. HURVITZ, Director
~
July 4th Holiday weekend just 1
Rates:-$160 per person - $80 per half season
~
a few weeks off, plans for special
Camp is open for inspection at all times. Take Route 44 through
activities as announced by Jen- ~ Taunton to Route 28. Drive to Bridgewater and there take Route 18
nie Grossinger promise many
as far as Whitman. Follow Route 27 to Route 58 which leads Into *
exciting opportunities for vaca- ~ the vicinity of Lake . Oldham.
tion time enjoyment.
For further information communicate with
Lew Jenkins, the lightweight ~
BE T T Y PL O T K I N
champion of the world, has es19 Forest Street
Phone Plantations 4829 ~
tablished his training camp in a **ti*********************************************
nearby cottage and is preparing
,for one of the greatest sports
events of the year, his meeting
with Henry Armstrong in New
York on July 17th.
The July 4th show will also
include some of the finest stars
on Broadway and will feature
the return engagement of Michael
The Herald
Loring and the American Peoples
prints all the news of interest
Chorus in the wonderful ballad
for Americans.
to our people which the editor
Grossinger is represented in
Providence by Jacob Leichter and
of a daily paper may considall information is available upon
er unimportant. Read the
inquiry at GAspee 2711.

*
*

i

*

i

*
*

*

*

"I Didn't See That in

the Daily Newspaper.

MAX FRITZ'

[

• •

"

No, because

Red Cross Appeal
At Beth Israel
An appeal for the American
Red Cross War Relief Fund has
been made at Temple Beth Israel. Contributions will be accepted at the office of the Temple,
or may be made directly to the
American Red Cross headquarters. Money received at the Temple office will be immediately
transferred to the headquarters.
A sewing circle for the Red
Cross is being organized by the
Sisterhood of the Temple, to meet
weekly and sew for the purpose

. daily papers - but supplement your reading with The
Herald every week, if you
want to know what is going
on in the Jewish world.

For every organization, every family,
every individual there is something to
gain from regularly reading ...

The Jewish Herald

8
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Ca ndidate

Committee Named
For Pawt. Carnival
Event Scheduled
For Nov. 17-19

I

Young Judaeans'
Outing Occurs Sun.
The Rhode Island Council of
You ng J udaea will hold its annual outing on Sunday at Godda r d Park, u nder the chairmanship of J oseph Keller.
Busses will pick up Young J udaeans at T emple Emanuel, Morris avenue, Temple Beth Israel,
Niagara street and Congregation
Sons of Zio n between 9 :30 and
10 o'clock on Sunday morning.

Narragansett House

The

On MARTHA'S VINEYARD ISLAND

California Police
Expose Vigilantes

I

Mr s. Samuel Brown has been
appointed chairman of the Sixth
An nual Cam i val of the Sisterh ood, Congregation Ahavath Sholom of Pawt ucket, to be held next
Novem b er 17, 18 and 19. As in
past years, the committee, which
follows, includes r epr ese ntatives
from organizations other than
the Sister hood:
Mr s. Benjamin Goldenberg, cochairma n ; Morris Dogan, secreta r y ; Mrs. Samuel Brown, treas urer; Abraham Fishman, ticket
chairman; Samuel Cokin and
Samuel Shlevin, ticket co-chairma n ; Israel Korenbaum, pulici ty; Charles T essler and Jack
Gold enb erg, planning; Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt, flowers; Mrs. Jacob Schinagel and Martin Curra~, fountain; Mrs. Jack Goldenb erg and Mrs. Louis Handler,
candy; Mrs. Martin Curran and
Mrs . Israel Luber, miscellaneous;
Ch arles Tessler and William
Fruch t, groceries; Jack Goldenb erg and Morris Dogan, novelty;
Mrs. Isaac Cokin and Mrs. Charles
Tessler, calm; Mesdames Samuel
K. Goodman, Fannie Hite, E. Kalma n a nd Abraham Goodman, refr esh me n ts, and Mri,. Abraham
Goodman, tickets for refresh me nts.

Begin Drive on "Anti
5th Column" Racket

EDMUND I. KAUFMAN

NEW YORK. - At a con vention of the Empire State Region
of the Zionist Organi zation of
Am eri ca, a resolution was adopted to d raft Edmund I. Kaufm an
of Wash ington, D. C., as the next
president of the nati onal organization.

Gala Fourth Planned
By Maplehurst Hotel

The Ideal Spot for All Who Seek

HEALTH -

SAN FRANCISCO . - California authorities have b egun a vigorous drive to roo t out "anti-fifth
column" racketee r s.
According to Earl Warre n,
Stat:) A_tlorney Ge ner al, two officials of the "California Americanism League" op er ating u nd er
lhc slogan "No isms but Americanism s" had attempted to secure
money from busin essmen on the
promis e that they would find and
expose sub versive per sons h armful to business.
The men were said b y Mr . W a r ren to have police r ecords. H e
said they had oper at ed in seven
northern counties in the State.
At the same ti me Mr. Warren
urged that no one join any secret
or semi -secret or ga nization designed to fight "fifth colum nists."
Ile added, "We d o not intend
to permit racke teer s to profit b y
the prese nt conditi ons a nd we
will not tolerate vigilantes."

REST -

RECREATION

American-Jewish Cuisine
Home-like Hospitality
Moderate Ratea
INQUIRE SPECIAL WEEK-END RATES
Oak Bluffs, Massachusetts
LILLIAN KESTENBAUM. Prop.

NOSUMME
V ICK'S
R RESORT
MILLIS 133
MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS
Now Is The Time To Plan Your Vaca tion At NOVICK'S
ENTERTAINING SOCIAL STAFF PLANNED
EVERY SPORT ACTIVITIES - HEALTHFUL COUNTRY SURROUNDINGS - FRIENDLY
ATMOSPHERE - DIETARY LAW S OBSERVED.
Send For Booklet E
Reservations Now Being Ta ken For A

GALA JULY 4th WEEK-END

Ben Mittler will be located a t 52 Na rragansett Avenue,
Na rragansett Pier, where he will b e pleased to welcome
his old and new friends at his private boarding hous e
which will be kn own a s • ..

BEN MITTLER'S COTTAGE
The dining room and the a ccomodations w ill be under the personal
supervision of Mrs. Mittler.
As in the past years, the rate Is $25 per w eek, room and board.
Half-rate for children.

MAKE

COOKING
°lloai

OBBY

Honor Jewish
Aviator on Exploits

INSURANCE

You

DOUBTLESS KNOW a number
of women who are famous for their
good cooking. Perhaps it's their lemonmeringue pie . . . broiled steaks . . .
old-fashioned parsnip stew ... or some
one thing they cook exceptionally well.
They make a hobby of it.

You, t oo, can make a hobby of your
cooking . . . find real enjoyment in
surprising the family. The inspiration
needed? A good-looking, up-to-theminute, new GAS range to replace the
old, worn-out model you've been using.

Gray's Nemo Auto Laundry
Introduces the New, Exclusive

Vap o• W asl1
Every WashFREE PARKINGWith
or Lubrication

VAPO-W ASH, the only warm vater power wash, removes dirt and grime that cold water can't touch ... gives
y our car a gleaming finish ... ideal for undergear cleaning (especially in the winter season).

VAPO-W ASH Includes:
Interior Va cuum
Complete Chassis W ash
Chamois Drying
Windows Polished

ALL

FOR

o FREE PARKING

It will be a real investment . . . in
personal pleasure and family happiness.

GAS SERVICE can only be enjoyed
at its best with a thoroughly modern Gas
range, such as this new Glenwood.
It has the beautiful new "gloramic" cooking top . • . clean, cool and fast . . . and
fits flush aiainst the wall.

•

reminds you that GAS SERVICE provides
close, accurate control of ALL cooking
. • . unsurpassed cleanliness • • • laborsaving convenience • . . speed and dependability. Call DExter 4000, Extension 60
•• • or drop in and see her • •• for advi<-e
whenever needed, as weJI as interesting
suggesttons for "hobby" cooking.

Our GAS R ange priees
start at f 69.75

La undry Open Sunday s until I P. M.

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY
and PARKING LOT
r,.., ,., .,.,.
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Automobile traile rs are still
Located in the h eart of the
1
White Mountains, th e Maplehurst popular; there a r e 1,085,000 r egislered in t he United States.
ll
111
Hotel i n Beth lehem, is making ex~~~~
t e ns ive plans for the opening of
its twelfth season.
Special preparations are being
arranged for t he Fourth of July
week -en d, which begins on W ed nesday, July 3, extending until
Su nday, J uly 7. The Hotel has
set a low rate for the week-end.
An outsta nding feature of the
Mapleh urst is · the new $35,000 1
pool. The social staff has arranged activities for every minute of the day, with theatricals,
dancing, rides on the aerial tramway, ten nis, golf, etc.
Reservations should be made
for the Fourth of July week-end
by writing t o the Maplehurst Hotel, Bethlehem, N. H., or by telephone J oe Finkle, GAspee 4456
or PLa ntations 8540.

PA L ES TINE PAVILION
NEW YORK. A series of
twenty programs dealing wi th
MONTREAL. - A young MonZionism was lau nched at the Pales tine P avilion of the World's treal J ew, William Henry Nelson, was among a group of CanaFair this week by Hadassah.
dia n a nd British airmen who
we r e ho n or ed last week for heroic exploits i n the war, it was
learne d he r e.
Nelson, who is 22 and has
been · wit h t he Royal Air Force
since 1936, was awarded the Disti nguished F lying Cross. Leader
of a bombi n g squadron of five
ships, he has been twice personally congratulated by
Ki n g
George for his role in raids on
94 Dorrance St.
Sylt and Stravanger. Nelson's
father i s a Montreal life insur¥ :1 ance agent.
WW
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PROVIDENCE GAS COMPANY
1
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